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1 Healthcare Place
Bowling Green, MO 63334

(573) 324-2111
Fax: (573) 324-5517

www.pikecountyhealth.org

“Missouri Foundation of  Health is a resource for the 
region, working with communities and nonprofits to 

generate and accelerate positive changes in health. As a 
catalyst for change, the Foundation improves the health 

of  Missourians through a combination of  
partnership, experience, knowledge and funding.”

When you or someone you know is facing 
emotional or substance use concerns,

Pike County Behavioral Health Services
is here to help.

your
behavioral health 
professionals
are here for you.

The Pike County Health 
Department, Home Health 
and Hospice is proud to 
introduce the new Pike 
County Behavioral Health 
Services program. 

Staffed with a Licensed 
Clinical Social Worker, and 
a Behavioral Health & 
Substance Abuse Social 
Worker, our professionals 
are experienced and ready 
to help the residents of 
our community. 

Pike County Health Department
Home Health & Hospice



Pike County Behavioral Health Services provides increased access to 
quality behavioral health and referral services for children, adolescents, 

and adults who are residents of our service area. These services are 
targeted to individuals who are uninsured, under-insured or are having 

difficulty finding appropriate behavioral health care close to home. 

Our mission is to enhance the availability of good behavioral health 
service to our community as well as to increase the understanding and 

acceptance of behavioral health and substance abuse issues, 
and to actively provide clinical services to Pike County 

residents in need of the same.

We have the flexibility to offer outreach throughout the community, as well 
as visit patient’s home if needed. All services are provided by 

behavioral health professionals licensed/certified to provide professional 
behavioral health and substance abuse programs. This initiative partners 

with Healthy Minds Healthy Lives of Pike County  along with other 
organizations. This behavioral health service helps the people of Pike 

County to recognize the importance of behavioral health, increase their 
knowledge and ability to seek help, and lead high quality, meaningful lives. 

Services Available to 
children, adolescents, 
and adults
• Mental health screenings
• Individual counseling
• Family counseling
• Group counseling
• Substance abuse counseling
• Resource referrals 
• Community education
• Care coordination

Hours of Operation
Monday - Friday
8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Evening hours available

Are you experiencing:

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-TALK(8255)
Arthur Center ACI Hotline: 1-800-833-2064

Strong feelings of ANXIETY

Sleeping difficulties

Feelings of depression

If so, we may be able to help. Call us at (573) 324-2111

Feelings of being overwhelmed

Difficulties thinking clearly

Substance abuse
Worries about the futureDifficulties dealing with painful life events

Thoughts of harming yourself or others


